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OBITUARY | 
pom) MENSCH 

Mrs. Alice L. Mensch, 31, wife of | 
Miffinburg, | of 

Saturday afternoon | 
bey Bp Engng fy She 
had in 1 health for several 
mon 
ter aL. A. 8. and Mary Winkleglech | 

toe county. She was a mem- | 
bat Ray's Lutheran Church, neat | 
Miffiinburg. Funeral services were’ 

Mis. Mensch was a daugh- | 

  

| neral services were held at the resi. 
| dence ‘Tuesday afternoon in charge 
{ of the Rev. Ezra L. Parks and burial 
| was made {n Sunnyside cemetery. 

| Miss ErHEL TOSSEY. 
Miss Ethel Pear! . Tussey, well 

known resident of Holliday 
died Thursday morning of last wee 
at her home, of pneumonia, RoNaws 
ing an illness of three weeks. A 

Yeagér, had her moved to a hospl- 
tal to prevent the shock anticipat- 

  
held Wednesday afternoon &i 2 native of Canoe Valley, she was the | 
o'clock at she home, The Rev. H. 
O. Reynolds officiated, assisted by | 
the Rev, Robert Clark. Burial was | 
made in Ray's Church Cemetery 

+ WILLIAM RH. WEBRB, 

William Howard Webb, father of | 
Mrs. Wilbur Lykens of Port Ma- | 
tilda, died suddenly Sunday night 
at ME o'clock in the automobile in 
which be was returning with his 
wife, son and granddaughter from 
a visit in Bellwood to his home in 
Tyrone. Death occurred just out- 
side Bellwoed. Mr. Webb, who was 
aged 75 years, had not been ill. He 
is survived by his wife and seven 

children. Mr. Webb was a member 

of the First Presbyterian church of 
Tyrone. He served one enlistment 

with the old Sheridan Troop, Ty- 
rone. He was a former employe ol 

the Tyrone paper mill. 

MRS. P. F. TYSON. 

Mrs. Anna Tyson, 74, wile of P. 
F. Tyson, died at her home in 
Booneville, Sunday. She is sur- 
vived by her husband: three step- 
children, Clarence and Cleveland, 

Jersey Shere, and Mrs, Mabel Ar- 

dery, Hublersburg, and several sis- 
ters and brothers, Mrs. Gertrude 
Corman and Mrs. James Confer 
Rebersburg; Mrs. Emma Womel 

dorf, Loganion, R. D.; William 
Houtz, Kanesville, Ill; Irvin and 
Ira Houtz, Madisonburg. Funeral 

services were at 2 p, m. Tuesday at 
the Cheensburr Reformed church in 

charge of the Rev. A. J. Miller, pas- 
tor of Rebersburg Reformed 

church. Burial was made in 
cemetery adjoining the Greenbwsr 

church 

th we 

we 

JOHN PHILIP KAUFMAN 

John Philip Kaufman, a lifelong 
resident of Warrior's Mark Valley 
died at his home near Warrior's 

Mark (Tyrone R. D 4) Friday 
morning at 8:40 o'clock following a 
two and one-half years’ {liness with 
a complication of diseases. Mr 

Kaufman was a son of Samuel and 
Mary (Autilebauger) Kaufman and 
was born at Warrior's Mark on No- 
vember 1, 1878 On October 10 

1916, at Warrdor's Mark he was 

united marriage with Ada 
Bressler He is survived by his 
wife one brother, Walter Kaufman 

of Altoona, and two sisters, Mrs 
Annie Etters I'vione, and Mrs 

Bertha Thomas, of Buffalo, New 
York. He was of the Methodis 
faith. Funeral ices were held 
at the home on Sunday afternoon 
followed by burial in Burket's cem-- 
tery 

in 
wl 

ery 

SARA HEBERLING BECK. 

Mrs. D. J. Beck died at her home 
near Warrior's Mark, Sunday morn- 
ing, after a lingering illness. She 
was born at Fairbrook sixty-three 
years ago and was the daughter of 
Joseph and Keziah Calderwood 
Heberling. She was united in mar- 
riage with Dai Beck, thirty-seven 

years ago and spent their en- 
tire married life at the homestead 

a. Centre Line. Surviving are two 
daughters, Mrs. Frank Lanney, © 
New Holland, and Mrs. William 

Geist, at home. There are also (we 
grandchildren, April and James 
Lanney; and three sisters, Mrs H 

G. Ebbs of Buffalo Run; Mrs. Maud 
Bechdel, Blanchard, and Mrs. E 
W. Mayes, of Spruce Creek. Mrs 
Beck was a kind and devoted wile 

and mother, and was a faithful 

member of the Lutheran chureh 
The services were held at the home 
on Tuesday afternoon, conducted b: 

her pastor, Rev. Lamberi, and at- 
tented by many friends Inter 
ment was made in Centre Line 

cemetery 

ney 

ELMER E. PHILIPS. 

Elmer E. Phillips, 82, last of a 
family of 11 brothers and sisters, 
died at his home at Sugar Run, 

Clinton County, Sunday morning 
at 2 o'clock. He is survived by his 
wife, a daughter and three sons, 33 

grandchildren and 17 greati grand- 
children, Dr. W. J. Shoemaker, 

Clinton County coroner, who was 
called after Mr. Philips wag found 

dead at his home, attributed his 
death to a stroke. A farmer and 
Jumberman during the 53 years he 

had resided in that section, Mr 
Phillips was born in Vesta, N. Y., 
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Jonathan 
Phillips. He was a member of the 
Church of Christ. His immediate 
survivers, in addition to his wife, 
also are his daughter, Mrs. Byron 

Fisher, Mill Hall, and his son, Amos 

and Boyd Phillips, Beech Creek, R 
D., and Clyde, Howard, R. D. Fu- 
— ANN SR rt CR 

— 

Te shes views] and Stting arpreseion 
to your love and regard, the medium. | 
and the form must be chosen with | 
care. Comforting sssurance of a 
duty well performed will be yours if | 

chooses a gortine Rock of Ages 
emorial to stand as your record 

for the yeurs to come. 

Howard Granite 
Works 

FRANK WALLACE, Prep. 

daughter of Frank and Melissa | 
| Tussey. Members of the 
include five brothers and sisters, | 

| Sarl Tussey of State College, Ray- 
{ mond H. and Frank Tussey of Al- 
| toona, Mrs. Homer C, McKillipi 
| and Miss Lillian M., Tussey, both of 
Hollidaysburg, Miss Tussey was a 

| member of the Reformed church 
and of the Order of Eastern Star, 

SAMUEL W. SEYLER 
Samael Wilson Seyler, 69, life. 

long resident ilona, died at his 

home Saturday aflernoon after a 

three-weck iliness with a heart ail- 

ment. Ile was engaged for 30 years 
in the manufacture and sale of ice 

cream. Survivors Incude his wife 

Avis: a daugh- 

Hursh, Lock 

randchildren two 

{ Salona, and 

Nev, and a sister 
H. Knarp, of Salona 

services were held Tuesday 
2 o'clock at his home, 

R. R. Ritter the 
officiating. Bur- 

Cedar Hill 

of 8 

ol 

ers, | 

Henry 

Mrs. Lewis 

Funeral 
afternoon at 

with the Rev 
Methodist chureh 

fal made in the 

of 

cemetery 

EDWIN B. TROMPSON 

Edwin Blair Thompson, former 

resident Miro where he was 

born and reared of late year 

lived in Pittsburgh K 
of P. Hame at Duncannon near 

Harrisburg, last Monday evening, 

and was buried Thwmirsday nl Reeds. 

ville, Mifflin my His remains 
were interred in the Thompson bur. 

ial plot beside his wife who was 

Emma Reynolds, of Reedsville, 

of Mrs, Howard Miles, of Union- 
ville. Mr. Thompson, who was 

years of age, had been in the 

employ of the P. R. R. Co. until his 
retirement. He had been a guest of 

the K. of P. Home since May of 

a 
of 

but 

died at 

on 

we 

past 

th 

MRS. EDITH FROMM 

in the 
Fromm, 

born 

Try 
f.e 

t Hospital. Mm 
1 her seventies, 

oming tw in x 

Oo 

was 

ag her survivor 

Max of Lock Haven 

ris of Steelton Rabbi R 

Fromm of Hagerstown Md 

Meyer Fromm, of Williamsport 
daughter Mr Robert Gross 

Philadelphia; 30 grandchildren and 

10 great-grandchiid: Funeral 
services were conducted Sunday. at 

the Yehuda Synagogue in Wil- 

Hamsport, followed by interment in 

the Hebrew cemetery 

of 

MRS. ROBERT V. BITNER 

th ree son 41 

Carl o onneaut 

of 

0; 

AAs ra 

of 

» Coleg 

Hackenburg 

ary 
WTS 

he 8a em Reformed 

Mills 

I cemetery s 
Spring, 

MRS. TAMBSIN ELIZA SEIBERT 

Mrs. Tambsin Eliza Seibert, wi- 
dow of the late Dr. James L. Bei- 
bert, for more than a half century 

one of Bellefonte's leading physic- 

lans, passed away at her home on 

Rorth Allegheny street, 
at 8:10 o'clock Monday morning af- 

ter a several months’ illness with a 
complication of diseases. She had 

been bedfast for the past month 

Mrs. Seibert was a daughter of 

Charles and Sarah Dengler Bolich 
and was born in Schuylkill county 

on October 23. 1853, making her 

age at time of death 85 years, 10 

months and 25 days. On November 
1. 1873, she was united in marringe 

with Dr. James L. Seibert, who pass- 

ed away here on December 29, 1936. 
Surviving is .a sister, Miss Badie 

E. Bolich, who has made her home 
at the Seibert residence for a num- 

ber of years, and a brother, M. Os- 
car Bolich, of Texas. Funeral ser- 
vices are to be held at 2 o'clock this 

{ Thursday afternoon from 8t. John's 
Rev. | Episcopal church, with the 

Samuel! H. Sayre officiating. Infer- 
ment will be made in the Union 

| cemetery. Friends are asked to omit 
flowers 

MARGARET J. C. YEAGER 

| troit, Mich, on Thursday, Beptem- 
iber 14, as the result of a heart at- 
tack. Mrs. Yeager was born in Ath- 

{June 8, 1870, making her age 69 
| years. Bhe came to this country in| 

{1937 

aunt} 

Bellefonte,’ 

MISS LAURA KEPHART 
Miss Laura Kephart, of Fillmore, 

died at her home Monday morning 
int 8:30 o'clock of complications fol- 
{lowing an illness of several months 
duration. She was In her 60's. Miss 
Kephart was a daughter of CH 
spd Amanda Cray Kephart, and is 
survived by one sister, Mra, Jame: 

Parsons, with whom she lived 
Funeral services will be held at her 

late home at 2:80 o'clock this 

Thursday afternoon. Interment will 

be made in Gray's cemetery 

GHERRITY 

held Tues- 
John's Catholic 
for Miss Mar- 

MISS MARGARET E. 

Funeral services were 

moming at St 

church, Bellefonte 

aret Ellen Gherrity, of Danville 

who died Saturday night at 
o'clock of complications following 

a month's illiness. Rev. Father Wil 
lam E. Downes officiated. Interment 

was made In Bt. John's cemetery 

Bellefonte. Miss Gherrily was the 

daught Michael and Agnes 

MeNamara Gherrity, who came 0 

this country from Ireland about 

years ago and setthed in Bellefonte 

She was in her T4ia year and t 

last member of her family. The de- 
ceases! wis a ster of the late Pate 

rick H. Ghegrity, at one time post- 

master of Bellefonte, and of the 

late Walter J. Gherrnity af near 

Potters Mills, who died October 29 

Her closest relatives are two 

and three nlece: Walter 

and Mrs, Herbert M 
Beezer, both of Bellefonte; Robert 

Gherrity and Mrs. James Davis 

both of Tyrone, and Mrs. Daniel 

Clemson. ‘of State College 

MRS. WILMA HOOVER 

Mrs. Loule Ada (Pfoutz) Hoover 
of Sandy Ridge, died Monday morn- 

ing in the Philipsburg State H 

pital following an illness of 

years with tuberculosis of the liver 
Born in Philipsburg, a daughter of 

Samuel and Alice Ploutz, both de- 

13, 1881, she was in 

year. Practically all her 
was lived in Bandy Ridge She 

1s married, her first hus- 

nd being Charles Lynn, of Hant- 
February 

day 

6:55 

or Of 

i 

oe 

nephews 

Gherrily 

assed. cn M 

hGth 

NaBY 

ice 

wwdan, who died in 1918 

! September 4, 1920 was mar- 

to Wilmer Hoover at Tyrone 

together with the foi- 
io children: Mrs Nettie (Lynn) 

Mc of Osceola Mills, R. D.; Edna 
(Lynn) Miller, of Osesals Mills, 
ind Donald and Oscar Hoover, at 
home. A half-brother, Harry Pow 

of Snyderiown., also survives 

services will be held this 
t the family residence 

ige In charge of the 
Light, pastor of the Unit. 

church at that place 

rial will be made in Umbria cem- 

Osceola Mills 
- 

—_ 

survives 

re 

rol 

Funeral 

  

TO DEMONSTRATE NEW 

FORD TRACTORS IN COUNTY 

THe AME 

Wet 

Dunlap Motor Company, 

High street, Bellefonte, ane 

y ounces that demonstrations of the 
new Ford 

ret 
tractor will be held ac. 

ing to the following 

Monday, September 259. on Herry 

utz farm near new armory, Belle- 
ote 

schedule 

1 
} 

3 
H 

Tuesday. September 28. on Ry 

Williams farm. 3 miles west of Pine 
Cr Mills 

Wednesday, Sep 
Wade Lytle farm, 
Stormstown 

Thursday, September 28. on Char 

les Gilmore farm and the Wycliff 

Gardner farm, Mackeyville 

ove 

b 1] tember on 

2 miles east of 

All farmers are cordially invited’ 
to attend the demonstrations at 

which time they will be given an 
opportunity to operate the tractors 

for themselves. Demonstrations in 
other parts of the county will be 

held in the near future, it was an- 
nounced. 

——_ 

Creditors to Meet. 

A meeting of the creditors of 
Dean Williams, trading and doing 
business as the A. W. A, store, in 

Philipsburg, who on Pebruary 3 
was adjudged a bankrupt will be 
held at 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
morning, October 24 in the United 
States District Court at Scranton. 

Food Profifeering 
Is Condemned 

Continued from Page 1) 
  

During the past week, Senator 
Mead has collected clippings from 

Margaret Josephine Cassell Yeag- | 

[er died at Bt. Joseph's Retreat, De- 
leading newspapers in several score 

Bellefonte clipping in the Senator's 
collection is from The Centre Dem. 

| mgs, making. het home ju Brook- |ocrat of , September 7, beadlined 
ilyn, N, Y. until her marriage to the | 
late Maurice Yeager on February! 

23, 1895. Around 1900 they came to 

“Public Buys Food Stocks.” 

communities on which he has check. 
{ Bellefonte to make, their home and | sd, iL Js Meals belief . the profits 
remained here unt] after the death 
of Maurice Yeaper in 1916 Tn the 

| years between 1916 and 1923 the 
! deceased lived In State College, | 

Pleasant Gap and Néw York oy. 
In 1623 Mrs. Yeager moved to De 
teoit, Michigan, where she made | 

{her home until the time of her] 

| death. In January 1938, she fell apd | 
broke her leg and from then on! 
had been in poor health smd sub- 
ject to a heart condition =o her 
family upon hearing of the accident   

desing In being dome by wholesaler 
and jobber, rather thmn by the res 
tailer. One solution to the problem | 

| would be extension of Federal loans 
{to the average small retailer. so ns 
[ta permit him to carry larger. stocks 

staples, thus putting him in a 
| position to “cushion” any sudden 
demand such as the current war! 
scare, Mead sald. This would re 

| moye the excuse of “exoessive de- 
Li which profiteers use to cloak 
their manipulations, he pointed owt 

to her son, the late Frederick T. C. TD 

‘lof State College, 

| graduate of Mercersburg 

| Caldwell, 
In Bellefonte, as in most of the 

| Archibald Caldwell, of Mono 

| cone   

  

Recent Weddings 
Musser=Enyeart 

M. Bert Musser, of Blate College, 
and Mrs. Clara Enyeart, of Bell 
wood, were united in marriage at 

[the home of the bride, September 
18, at 8 p. m. The ceremony was 

performed by the Rev. 8 H Rajs- 
ton, of the United Brethren chureh 
of Bellwood, Immediately after the 

"wedding a supper was served Lo the 

Mr. and 
Hannah Crigs- 
8. H. Tate al 

and Mrs 8 H 
of Bellwood 

guests, who were 

Earl Musser, Mrs 

man, Mr. and Mrs 

Mrs 

Ralston, 

Snyder-—HBoone, 

Announcement has been made by 

Miss Mary Struble, of Zion, of the 
marriage of Mary Elizabeth Boone 
daughter of Charies Boone, ww 
George Russell Bayder, son of Mr 

and Mrs, James Snyder, of Win- 

gate. Rev. J. N, Wagenhurst re- 
tired Presbyterian minisier of Trex- 

Jertown, Pa., performed ere. 

mony in his home Saturd ep- 

tember 16, at 5 o'clock. The only 

attendants were Mr. and M Wil- 
liam Nichols of Newark, New Jer- 
“ey The bride Is a graduate o 

Walker Township High School and 

Geisinger Memorial training hol 

for nurses in Danville. Mr 

a graduate of Bellefonte 
School and Lebanon Valley © 

is a local underwriter for the Fquite 

able Lite Assurance Society of the 

U. 8 Mr and Mrs, Snyder v 

at home after October | 
Gap 

ler 

High 

Ant 

Rising—Everhart 

Margaret Everhart 

John Everhart, 

Marlin J. Rising 

Mi Martin J 

ydetgrift, were i 
G'eloek Satin 

Miss 

ter of 

burg. and 

ind 

united 

Clearfield * of the 

ficialed Anna Jane 

of Bprue reek Vall 

Mrs. LaVere W 
Creek Valley, war at the area 

ter a recepiion al the home 

bride » Mr John Qui 

Pine Grove Mills, Mr. and M: 

ing left for a wedding tri ‘ 

ein cities. They will be at home 
ter October 1 AY Vandergril 

a graduate of 
High school for ma: 

her home with her 

st Pine Orove Mite 

ie, also of 

sunt 

bride d the Biat 

irge 

made 

Quire 

held at 
nA rial Chapel 

Mi ss Mary Elizabeth Herr \ 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Claude He 
d East Curtin Street, Belle! 
became the bride of William 
Ferree, son of Mr. and Mr 

Ferree, of Oak Hall The Re 
Robbins Hart, rector of the 

ved. med 
presen 

W. Jay 

De OF re mony 

immediate 

Kennedy, of Sharo 
ed al the organ prior (0 the 

mony. The bride, given 
riage by her father was sil i" 

Copenhagen blue with black 5 
sores, and wore a COrshge of o¢- 
chids. Her sister-in-law, Mm Mn 
H. Herr, of Bellefonte wa Br 

matron of honor, while the brige- 
groom's sister, Mis: Marga Fe: 
ree, of Chester, was maid of honor 
C. Gregg Thompson, of Wiming 

wan, Del, was best man. Alter fhe 
cervrmon wedaing ipper Wa 

held at we Mrs, Perpee 
is 8 graduate of the Beliefonte HE 

School and attended Hood Ool “IgE. 
Frederick Md. Mr Ferree | 
graduaie of the Stale College High 

School and attended Penn State 
The ¥ couple wi ¢ 
Chester Mr. Farree 

bulines 

e Of the {a 

Phe 

J a 

Swar LE oa 
thm 

ing resid 
waere 

a r—— 

r SchneebelicMever, 

Miss Mary Louise Meyer, daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Mepe 
of the Rogers apartments ih 
Spring Stree, will become the bide 
{ Herman T. Schoeebell, of Lan- 
aster, al a orremony to be er 

farmed at 10:30 otlock this Thues- 
day morning, September in 
Washington Memorial Chapels at 
Valley Forge. The Rev John Hart 

will officiate. The ofremony will 

be, informal in nature and ofly 
mambe:s of the immediate famijies 
angi allendants will be pressgy 
Miss Eleanor Rowies, of Philadel 
pda, will be maid of honor and 

Otto Scimeéebell, of Lancaster. will 
be his brother's best man. A: she 
conclusion of a wedding breakfast 
to be held after the ceremony at 

the Martha Washington Inn, Valley 
Forge, Mr, and Mrs, Schneeleli 

' will depart for a severa] weeks wed- 

ding trip shrough the southern 
states, having abandoned a trip. 10 

Bermuda because of unsettled cgn- 
ditions. They will be at home Igte 

in: October at 720 West 3rd. Street. 
Williamsport The bride-to. ber 18 

a graduate of the Bellefotite High 
School and of Hood College, Fréd- 
erick, Md. For three years after 
completing her education she was 
employed as secretary to an ege- 
cutive of the Philadelphia Reogrd 

| resigning that post 0 accept 3 po- 
sitlion as director of publicity at 
Hood College. She retained that 
position sntil her resighation SOVRT 

al weeks ago. Mr. Schneebel| 4 a 
and; of 

Dartmouth College, and is now dis- 
tributor of the Gul! OU Corpor ation 

{in Willlamsport 

cities, and has become convinced | 
(by the similarity, of price rises in| 
different areas that at least a part | 
of the increased eost of basic com- | 

| buoy, County Meathe, Ireland, on modities is due to manipwation. The | 

Caldwell-<Cald well : 

At a ceremony performed at 8:30 
o'dock Monday moming in gt 
John’s Catholic rectory, Bellefonte, 
by the Rev. Pather William . E. 
Downes, Miss Carolyn M. Caldwell, | 
daughter of Mf. and Mrs. James 1. 

of East Bishop street, | 
Bellefonte, Became the bride, of 

hela, Attendants apon the 
couple were Mr. and Mrs Dorsld | 
Kiiniger, of North Allegheny treet, 

The ceremony was withesse, by | 
members of the two families a 
few close friends. the cope 
mony a wean break. was | 

wetved at the ile Holel, 
Bellefonte, with covers bein a | 
for 48 and 8. . el 

of the breakfast Mm i 
Mrs. Caldwell departed for a week's | 
wedding trip through the New Eng 
nnd States. Miss ar ate 

yo 

isinoere appreciation 

| tired in. a fall ensemble of crepe] 
[shade with brown sccessories, and 
a short jacket of teal blue trimmed | 
with fur. Bhe wore an orchid cor- 
sage. Mrs. Klinger 

prown sult with 

sories, and a corsage of roses 

fonte High school in the class of 

1937 and since then has been em- 
ployed In the offices of the Amer- 
jean Lime and Stone Company. Mr 

Caldwell, a son of Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Caldwell, of Monongahela, 
was graduated from the high school 

in that city, and Is a graduate of a 
pittsburgh business college. For 

some time he was employed as chief 

clerk in the Bellefonte offices of the 
west Penn Power Company before 

being transferred to the Unlontown 
offices early in the year. The new- 

iyweds will be at home In Union. 
after Oetobier 15 

RELIGIOUS SURVEY TO 
BE CONDUCTED HERE 

The Bellefonte Ministerium ha 
arranged (0 make a religious sure 

vey of Bellefonte during the period 

from September 24 to October } 
This survey Is an effort to dis- 

ver the religious affiliations of 
thy people of the town, and especi- 

\ cover the church rela- 

people wh whip, I any, of 

have reoently come Bellelon ts 

to dis 
the 

Lo 

y live 

The Ministerium would 

sk that the canvassers be 

irteous reception when 
their homes 

kindly 

given 

Ley 

TO HOLD DANC E AND CARD 

PARTY AT HECLA PARK 

The Women Democrats ¢ C 

re county will 

and dance ut Heels Park on 

Wednesday ug, October 18, It 

annowmiced yesterday 

e lentative IrOgTam ind 

muse, dancing entertain- 

and oards Furt 

oea In 

ub of 

Wig a card 

el 

eve] 

odes 

ecial 

her detail 

near fa- 

men 

I be anno: the 

s———— 

Woman Swims to Safety 
We Straub, of Mi Hal 

st her aiance when she was 

in a canoe in Fishing Creek 

feeding the large white swan of 
Herm Uebe, and plunged into the 
creek. Unalded Mrs. Straub swam to 

She wis uoninjured Mims 

Straub has been feeding the big 

i which crosses the stream from 
south dam in Ml Hail 

street bridge every mor 

Unmer 
ponies a—— 

Apprehended at Lock Haven 
Roberti Hamm, 16, who was sen 

the Kislyn School near Wilkes. 

ree, earlier this Summer, was 
ind at his home, in Lock Haven, 

Thursday night by city police 

They had been notified of his es- 
from the school earlier in the 

and had been walching fo 
He was the alleged leader of 

group of smaller boys who had 
wenn tried for petly larceny ihe 

others being paroled in the care © 
cir parents 

—— 

ey 

wre 

shore 

to Lhe 

ren ung 

Ba 
¢ 

CAPE 

werk 

A —— 

CARD OF THANKS 
1 wish 10 extend my thanks 

to those who 

gave me Lhe benefit 

as nominee as County 

Surveyor in the Primary election, 
esday, September 12, 1539 

J. THOMPSON HENRY 

—————— 

Te the Volers of Centre County 

Ww extend my snoere 

10 the voters who supported 

the Primary election for the 

of Coroner. and hope 10 merit 

continued appreciation 

CHARLES SHECKLER 

and 

» kindly 
amir vole 

of 

=a Hn 

ak 

me in 
, 

sl — — 

tobac- 

w 0 sell it 

isolation- 

mers who raise wheat 

3 cotian hot 

i, are not heart 

amd 
ana 

at 

SEPTEMBER 

SPECIAL 

$3.00, TRUOL$6).95 
hy Hm WAVE won J 

JEAN MAE 

(TAYLOR) 

BEAUTY SHOP 

Guest Theatre Tickeis Given 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Phone 1048 Gazette Building 

Open Tues. & Friday Nights 

  

WE HAVE 

OIlL 
AND 

REPAIRS 
FOR 

MAYTAGS 

R. K. OWENS 
Electric Store 

High Street 
BELLEFONTE, PA 

wore a dark 

matching acces- | 
The | 

bride was graduated from the Belle. | 

  

————   

BIRTHDAY DINNER, 

Sunday, September 10, was # | 
triple event at the home of Mr, 

and Mrs, Frank Hull of Fllimore, | 
when Mrs. Hull's mother and he: 
two granddaughters, Miss Verna | 
Carner, of Boalsburg and Miss 

Nannie Huey of Rebersburg, cele-| 
brated their birthdays together. | 
At the noon hour dinner was serv | 
ed in the yard where a large tab'e 
was spread. Those present at the 
event were: Mr, and Mrs. Gordon 

Huey, Mr, and Mrs. Chester Huey, | 
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Long, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bowmaster, Mr. and 

Mrs. Earl Huey, Mr. and Mrs 
George Koon, Mr. and Mrs, W. T 
Lear, Mr. and Mrs, Harry Garner, | 

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Huey, Mrs. A O. | 
Myers, Mrs. Banderson, Mrs. John 
Fetcho, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hull 

Miss Nannie gnd Evelin Huey, Ver- 

na, Marjorie and Hester Garner 

Bethel Huey, Ida, Alice, Jean Bow- 
master Gilady N 

Jean Huey, Martha 

wne Sanderson, Mar 

Huey, HL R. Mom 
Ceorge Loner, Robert 

Garner, Tommy and 

Kermit wer, Ernest 
i Hull, Teddy Lear 

master Mrs. Huey 

ner son Gordon 

Dersbury 

coupe 

mang 

All 
wighin 

Chery 

man 

ar 

and family 

where she will 
weeks Mrs 

depart ed late 

he 1 

birt Gay 

  

BIRDS EYE QUALITY! 
COSTS NO MORE! 

nner SPECIALS | ~~rrn 
(EB Sective September Al thew 27) 

ASPARAGUS TIPS 
Garden green tips. Box 31: 
equals] sanderd bunch aon) 

BROCCOLI 
Tender shobws. Box oo 21. 
serves 4 generously, 

AND TRY THESE! 

Blueberries . . . 90x (ioe) 23¢ 

Cauliflower . . . sox (we) 23¢ 
Maddock Fillets . . ... n. 25¢ 

Brussels Sprouts sex (vo) 25¢ 

    
  

For Health! For Vitamins! 

SPINACH 2, 23¢ 
READY TOCOOK NO SAND 

Bor servew « persons 
r—— 

s 

      
PHONE YOUR NEAREST 

Shaffer Store 
OR VISIT OUR DISPLAY 

N. Allegheny SL Bellefonte, Pa. 

    

Haunted by the Heads He Cut Off, 
Telling of the curious hallucina- of 

tions of 

September 21, 1989, 
-— — 

unusual story in October ist issue 
The American Weekly, the big 

the official executioner of magazine distributed with the Bal- 
nany, who was haunted by the Umore Bunday American On «al 
y persons he beheaded. An at all newsstands 

pe 

GOOD NEWS! 
We have two carloads of sugar 
to sell, while it lasts, at this 
low price BUY NOW! 

SUGAR rom co + suws 149 
PENN ALTO MILK $y Zu 55¢ 

SHAFFER'S COFFEE iw 3 lbs 39¢ SPECIAL 

PENN ALTO 

Oysters - 

  

  

All Pork 

Sausage - Ib 25¢ 
Pancake 

Flour - - 22> 8c 
Table 

Syrup - 

Pan 25€ 

Fancy Dalsy 

ab Ihe Cheese - - Ib 15¢ 

  

grin 
cans 19¢ 

Heinz Tomato Juice - 3 
DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE bee 12 OR 

  

2 No. 2 cans 23¢ 

48-0z. pg. 26¢ 
24-1b sack 75¢ 

tall can 9¢ 

cake 5¢ 
38¢ 

Red Sour Cherries 

Mothers Oats with Prem. 

Maney’s Bread Flour 

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Spaghetti 

|LIFEBUOY SOAP 
RINSO 

  

2 large packages 

  

Pep Dog Food 16-0z. can 5¢ 
Gauze Toilet Paper 6 rolls 25¢ 
Octagon Soap 5 large cakes 18¢ 

(1 Cake Octagon Toflet Soap Free with purchase of 5 Cakes) 

HOME-DRESSED PORK 

Shoulder ROAST 
an 19¢ Ib 

PORK STEAK - Ib 25¢ 
Cut from fresh park but 

Pork Loin ROAST 
me lleclb So 32% 1b Cuts Cuts 

Bean, Mid, Sagar Cyred 

Bacon Squares |b 15¢ 
Lean Bacon - |b 20¢ 

na 
SKINLESS WEINERS 

  

Fresh Produce 
California 

ORANGES 
2doz. 25¢ 

Bed Tokay 

GRAPES 

b 7e 
POTATOES 

10 Ibs 19¢ 
Yellow - Ripe 

BANANAS 
51bs 25¢ 

  

      Ib 22¢ 

  

Anniversary 

  

  

Handsome 

RADIO ( 

chase of this Anniversary S 
Phileo! Hurry . . . offer 

ATE Cl 
IR 0 i fi 

| 
§ 

{ 
| 
| 

  

State College  


